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Approved by the Governor February '18, 1974

Introduceil bY Goodrich, 20

AN AcT to dDend sections l8-1216, 18-1211, 18-1218,
18-12'l 9, and 1B'1220, t(evised Statutes
supplerent, '1973. relating to cities and
viilages, all; to eliminate cities of the
metropolitan class from the requiEeDent of
notic; by political subtlivisions im1'osing 1lyspecial issessurent for public rorks cr public
improvenents; and to re!eaI the original
sections.

it enacted by the people of the State of tl€brd5ka,Be

Section 1. That section 18-'1216, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1971, be amended to read as fcllors:

18-1216. tseEore any political sutdivision.
erEcs!-anl-9i!r-s!-!!9--!9!!g-Psfl!a!--EL4-sgr .or special
i;;I;9-ai;t;iat-ao;-Fnblic uorks or public inprcvements
shall-be formecl, and before any political subdivision o!
slecial taxi.ng tlistrict, excePti-ng c!I--Si!I--9!--!!9
gifgglCtftg!-gleEs-.a!! school distEicts, may impose . any
;il;i;i---;iiElIiEil-- r"' public *orks or public
i-oprovenents, a copy of a ny . notice requ ired to be
pubfi=n"a by lar stiff be mailerl to tire last-knoun
iddanr. of itt nonresident ProPertY otners as shorn on
it" "oaa"nt tax Eolls at the time such nctice is first
publ ished.

sec. 2. That section 18-12'17, Reeised Statutes
Supplenent, 1973, be aFentled to read as fcllovs:

1s-1217. The county clerk, ci'tY cIerk, clerk of
any political subdivision, ergep!--e!I--9I!y.--S!---+!e
Ciifsiefifen-cf,qsEr or anv other Person u!on rhom !h"
;;it=i;=i;p6EEi--n!-rar to Pubrish notice re3uirc<l bv lu'
in -i.9u.a to ttre iormation'of a special taxing district
io. p,ilri" rork.s or public imProvements shall mail bY

"..tlii"A oail Hith return receipt requcsted a coPy of
irre punfisrred notice in regard to the formation of anY
ip""i"f taxinS district rithin the county, city, or oti)er
pifiti.ur ",ib,liui"ionr---9xc9!!---qnI:--g!tI---9!---!hgigtgspSlilgn-cfassr to the Iast-knorn atl'lress as shorn on
t;;-a;;;;;t-tii roIls of each nonresirlent Propetty orner'

Sec. 3. That section 18-12'lt], Revrsed stdtutes
Supplement, 1 q , l, be amcnded to reatl es fcL lors:
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18-1218. The county clerk, city clerany political subdieision, CISep!__A!I__cr!e!Ig.pgf:!gl!_glass4 or any other persoD upoaluty is iuposed by 1au to publish notice reguin regard to any special assessnent by a spedistrict sha1l mail by certified mail uith ie
reguested a copy of such notice to be putlis
last-knoyn address as sborD on the curr€nt ta
each non.resitlent property ouner.

k, clerk of
tY af the
n uhom the
ired by lar
cial taxing
turn receipt
hed to the
x roll.s of

18-1219. The failure of any county clerk, cityclerk, clerk of a political subdivision, giggpt_4nI_9i!ig€_!!e_!C!Egpgfi!A!_S:iE5r or any other peiion uFo;--;ho;the-duty is ilposetl by lar to Dail a copy of a publisheitnotice as proyidetl in sections 18-1216 to 18-1220 shallinyalidate the assessoent agaiDst the property inrolvedrhile peroittiDg alL other assessDents and procedures tobe layful.

Sec. 4. That section 18-1219, nevisetl Statutes5uppl.eDetrt, 1973, be aoended to read as follors:

Sec. 5. that section 18-'1220, Revised Statutes1973, be a!entleal to reatl as follors:Suppl.eDent,

18-1220. The tefo nonresident propeEtl orDer asused in sections 18-12'16 to 'l8-1220 shatl Eean ant personor corporation rhose resiileace antl DaillDg address asshorn on the current tax rolIs is outside the toundarieso! tlre county antl tho is a recoEtl olner of propertlrithin the boundaries of the political sutdiviiion,
gtECp!__ a!rI__Sl!I__91__!!e__-ge!Io-pgliJe-A__ctg sE! s pe ci a Iassess!ent tlistrict, oE taxing district involved.

sec. 6. that original sections 1B-1216,18-1217. 18-1218, 18-1219. and 18-1220, Revised StatutessupplereDt, 1973, are repealetl.
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